
FIGHTING THEHJ OYER

WlialOur Veterans Have to Say About

Tlicir Old Campaigns.

A CHARLESTON EPISODE.
A Cliooky Prison Iheopc that railed After All.

Editor National Tribune: An incident
of nn ninuiiiiK clmmctor oocurrod during tho
A iiitor of 1964 that for boldness or conception
and exi:tttion has, 2 tliinlc. novor boon oqualod.

Quite n ltirge number of Union prisonors wore
coiilinod in tho old building known ns tbo
"IVintentiHry," in Ohnrlewton, S. C. During
thcdHy tho boys wore porniilUd to occupy the
prisou yurd, which was surrounded by u. high
brick wall. At a point near tho gate during a
iri'-'h-t dy in December, I observed a nunibor
of biu.wMt silling close to the wall, with a
much-woi'i- i iHiok of cards, ongagod in n qiiiut
game of oticltra, wliilo tho robol guard paoud
two and fro within four foot of thoiu.

My at Unit ion was oallud by a comrado to a
dilapidated UUnkol which was hung tip against
tho nail ; tho lowor ond was ostouded alongou
tho ground, and corvod for a scat as woll as
tnoie.

Aftor wntohiug tho game for a time I no-

ticed a filigiit
MOVEMENT BHIIIND THE BLANKET,

and shortly a briok was slipped out and taken
by a looker-o- n to the wator-oloso- t, on tho op-

posite aidool tho prisou,
ThiB operation was continued for Rovornl

hours, by Mime signal the brick appearing in-

variably while tho guard's buck was turned,
the game inoanwhile going along as quietly as
if nothing could bo inoro interesting. About
4 p. ui. the game ondod, and thobo who had
been playing, ouo by one, raisod tbo blanket
and diNAjipwirod under it.

They had dug a hole through tbo wall and
were on the outido. Unfortunately a guard
discovered thorn and their liberty was of very
short duration. Thoy wore all back inside be-

fore tho inside-guar- d kuow of tho escape. No
doubt ho got a furlough to the " guard-house- ."

S. C. Gkohgi:, 7th Kan. Giv., Shoiliold, Pa.

MURPHY'S 'CHICKENS.
now n Fight (Jot Tat Out or n Bnd Scrape.

Editor National Tribune: Private Pat
Murphy was a roystoring, dare-dev- il soldior
that tho regiment took great iutorcst in. but
whether Gen. Uclkuap's 15th Iowa or Gen.
Sanders's 10th had his name on its roster, I will
eay nothing about. Sullieo is to say, Pat was
as well known to tho one as tho other, and
iiirmshud tho subject-matte- r for many a good
Btory. Whether truo or utt, most of tho good
jokes current in tho rogiioont wcro laid on
Murphy's broad shoulders.

On one nionioutous occasion, just before the
ushering in of what proved to be a pretty big
battle Pat skulkud through the pickot-lin- o

just boforo tattoo one night and joined bis
rcgimont, near headquarters. He had been out
on a

rnivATE foraging expedition,
and bouoath his blouse reposed against his
manly breast two chickens. Pat had scarcely
unloaded and rccovored his breath when a Cor-

poral and guard presontod themselves and de-

manded "Private Murphy," and that gallant
soldier was rushed off to headquaiters so fast
that his trombling limbs could hardly carry
liitn. Put was a mighty good follow, aud wo
felt vory solemn to see him marched off to
what promised to bo condign punishment.
But as he had left the chickens behind, we
boro up with reasonable philosophy, aud tho
pot was soon boiling.

In half an hour the pickets wore firing; then
a crack of musketry, followed by big guns,
close by, and right out of thoir smoke emerged
Pat, yelling " Pall in," and grabbing his musket
ho was with us going to tho front. Finally,
we had a good breathing spoil, and sat down or
laid low to enjoy it. Pat, attcr taking a final shot
at a far-awa- y moss-covorc- d tree, pretending ho
thought it was a rob, wit down behind a big
log. "An' it's comfort this is," lie said.

" But, Pat," suggested ono of the boys, " how
in the devil did you get out of that chicken
scrape, and jiuo us agaiu?"

"Chicken scrape ho dom'd," replied Pat,
rising up with injured dignify, hut suddenly
dropping at tho Kip of several passing bullets.
" Can't a gintlcruin bo

ESCORTED TO HEADQUARTERS
to sco the Ginoral, but yo blackguards think
it's a chicken scrape, likes as it wur yourselves?
Now, I'll toll yo, b'ys, jist how it wus," aud
Pat lit his pipe, as the story goes, stuck his
hat up on a ramrod for the rebs to shoot at to
entertain 'era while he told the story, aud pro-
ceeded : "Tho fact is, b'ys, divil take me if I
didn't think I was going to miss this scrimmngc
and catch the divil, an' all on account of but,
bliss my soul, b'ys, where's do chickens?"

"Bilin, two miles back, if the robs haven't
got 'cm," answered ono of Pat's mess.

Pat looked solemn for a moment, then bright-
ened up.

"Bcgorra, an' auld chickens they wur, any-
how ouo of 'em wid spurs on him longer
than tho Kuruc'ls. Lot 'em bile. But as I
was saying, b'ys, the bloody guards halted
right aforo tho Giucral's tent, aud the Corporal
took me in, an' brot down his gun at order
arms, after presenting, till he shook the flu re.
' Private Murphy,' says he. A littlo man with
a big cigar in ills mouth was sittin at a table,
and a lot of oflicors stanin' round. 'Private
Murphy,' scr. the little mau, and he frowned at
mo terrible. ' Yoz, sur,' says I, yer honor, it
Iz.' 'You have been absent two hours from
camp,' sez ho. Yis, ycr honor,' 6cz I, and I
was jist going to blab out how tho dom'd
cbfckeun were giv mo by my cousin, when,
ecz he, 'Private Murphy,' an' ho frowned
blacker than ivcr, 'thowholo army has been
waiting on you, sur, and now you aro here tho
battle will commincc. Go to yor quarters, sur;'
and tho oflicors scattered liko wild geese,

bowiu' to mo as they passed, and before I
could take a drink with

GINEKAX. GRANT
for that littlo man was him in a minit the
big guns wore roaring, an' you saw me come
out of de smoke an' "

Just thon thorc was a rebel volley close on
our right flank, kind of enfilading our posi-
tion as wo woro at rest, nnd Prlvntn MnmW
dropped his pipe, seized Id's musket, aud ex-
claiming: "B'ys, tho Ginoral waited for mo,
but, bcgorra, 1 won't wait for him. Let's re-trat-

and we did, on a double-quic- k, till wo
got back to the chickons, still "a-biliu- V Pat
remarked that night, while wo wcro doing
our lcvol best as huugrj' mon to cat them, they
wcro "tho finest spring chickons" he over
eaw in his life, and lie had picked 'cm out of
COO "just wanting" to join tho Union array;
Van, by's, if Ginoral Grant don't want me

t, I'll bIiow yo where them biddies and
two

BWATE LITTLE PIGS ROOST,"
Pat now lives in Kansas on a farm. Ho

bought it with a part of tho over $1,000 ho
drew as " arrears," and now onjoys his ponsion.
Ho really was badly wounded, but as ho once
confidentially remarked to au old comrado at
a Reunion, "I wouldn't have cared so much for
the dom'd bullot as tore me up, but I had two
turkeys on one shoulder and a pig on t'other
at the timo, nnd only half a mile from camp,
and tho b'ys all waiting for me, au', bcgorra, I
lost 'cm!" Higu Piuvatk, Davenport, Iowa.

- 'iw
TROOPERS IN CHURCH.

Capt. Pnrnbwortu'fe Way of Dealing nltli a Dltlojal
Preacher.

Editor National Tribune: In January
and Fobruary, 1602, the 8th 111. Cav. was quar-tore- d

in Alexandria, Va. Gen. Elon J. Funis-wort- h

was at that time Captain of Co. K. One
Sabbath morning tho Captain, with a few of
his mon, attondud services at tho Epibcopal
Church. Everything passed off sorcuely until
the oJhciatiug clorgyman iu his prayer omitted
to ask a blessing upon tho President, according
to thoir ritual. This was too much for tho
Captain,and ho called "Haiti" Iiisiug in his
seat ho domauded that the prayor be repeated
then und thoro, and a blessing be remembered
for tbo Prosidont of tbo United Slates. Over
the prayor again wont the divine, and again ho
left the President out. Auothor halt, and
turning to Sorg't John Kiuley, tho Captain
taid: "Sorgcant, dotail two meu and arrest
that num." Tho order was obeyed. Ho was
taken before Gon. Montgomery, then Military
Governor, whoro the Captain, after preferring
charges against him, was relieved, and soon
afterward the priboucr was discharged by Mont-
gomery.

The noxt day we provided ourselves with a
goodly array of flags and started out to decorate
that church, but found that Gen. Montgomery
had stationed a company of the 88th Pa. there,

with orders to lot no ouo inside. Wo were on
good tonus with that regiment. If anyone
from cither regiment was out of our usual time,
night or day, tho countersign was always
"Three SV' meaning 65th and 6th, and wo
were safe. After talking a while Scrg't Kiuley
got inside, wont quiotly aud quickly up tho
Bteoplc and placed a small flagon the church and
onine down. Not until wo wcro about to leave
had anyone discovered it. That night or tho
noxt wo woro ordered out of the city by Gen.
Montgomery. Reporting to tho headquarters
of Gen. Sumner wo were, immediately ordered
t return. Gon. Montgomery was relieved of
his command and went to Baltimore. Wo
never heard of him aftor that. D. L. Dean,
Co. K, 6th HI. Cav., Joliot. 111.

HARPER'S FERRY.
The Troops Surrendered There How the lloth

". V. Sawd Its Colors.

EniTORNATloNAi.TitniUNE: The troops sur-rondoi- ttd

at Harper's 1'errv wore the 32th N.Y.
State Militia, a9th N.Y. t called tho " Garibaldi
Guards"), llllli. 115th, 126th and 120th X. Y.;
aid, OOlb and 67th Ohio, 9lh Vu; G5th HI., 1st
and 3d Aid. (Homo Brigade), 15th Ind. (Phil-
lips's) and tho 5th N. Y. (Graham's), Potts's
aud Bigbys batteries, 8th N. Y., 32th HI., 1st
Md. Cav. and the Tth Squadron 11. 1. Cav. All
tho cavalry cut their way through tho robcl
lines on tho night of tho 14th and escaped by
way of Sharpbburg, and joined McClolIan's
army, aftor recapturing a train of 100 wagons
loaded with ammunition, which had been capt-
ured by Lougstroot from Pope near Centor-vill- e,

aud was being rapidly moved into Vir-
ginia. Col. Benjamin F. Davis, who command-
ed, received groat credit for the success of tho
vonturo. Tho official roport of the loss at
Harper's Forry from Sept. 12 to 15 was as fol-

lows: Killod, 60; wounded, 120; missing
(prisoners), 11.5S3. , The Confederate loss was
500.

There was always some mystery as to tho
wounding of Gen. Miles. The rebels kept on
shulliug us for half au hour after tho white
flags wore flung to the breeze, aud it was gen-

erally understood that one of these missiles
struck Gen. Miles, carrying away his leg and
causing his death.

Tho 115th N. Y. saved its colors by a bit of
strategy. Tho colors were stripped from tho
Etaff and a piece of tent substituted and cover-
ed with the oilcloth pocket. This was passed
over to the enemy without being noticed. Tho
colors wcro rootorcd to the regiment a few days
later by tho gallant Sergeant, to the joy aud
surprise of all. Nicholas J. De Graft, First
Lieutenant, Co. D, 115th N. Y., Amsterdam,

The SnlUbatclilc Fight.
Editoe National Teibune: I note a com- -

mnuication from V. F. James, Sergeant, Co. E,
Gtfd Ohio, Valley Center. Colo., with a criticism
of a comrade's account of tho fight of Salka-hatchi- e.

Ho says that tho G3d Ohio was re-
lieved by tho 25lh Wis. in tho swamp. Now,
there wns no 25th Wis. in the Seventeenth
Corps.

I was detailed that morning with 19 other
comrades from the 32d Wis. as sharpshooters to
take position each Eidc of tho road over which
Col. Swayno attempted to lead his regiment
(tho 43d Ohio) as near as practicable to tho faco
of tho fort, aud to keep silent, if possible, tho
gun which commanded that road; and we suc-
ceeded, except for tho ono shot which wounded
Col. Swayno and 13 of his men. After we had
been in position about half au hour wo wcro
surprised to see Col. Swayno at the head of his
men on foot marching as coolly up the road as
if going on dress-parad- Some of tho boys
called to thom to got out of the road, and just
as the head or tho column was up with the line
of sharpshooters tho cannon was fired. Tho
shell exploded almost at the head of the com-
pany, and for a moment I thought all had gone
down before it. Tho men instantly rallied,
picked up the Colonel, and got out of that.
Col. Swayno, at the timo of receiving his
wound, was across all the bridges and between
them and tho fort.

Auothor mistako the comrade 6ecms to havo
made is that lie places the C3d Ohio as making
tho advance, whereas he states in the com-
mencement that it was the 43d Ohio. Another
thing is the galling fire of musketry and artil-
lery they faced. There was only this ono shot
from artillery, and six muskets would havo
covered all the firing of that kind, as it would
not havo been vory healthy for many heads to
havo shown up at a time over tho breastworks,
owing to our close position in front. Tho as-

sault was not made from tho front of tho fort,
nor at tho time described by the comrade. Tho
32d Wis. worked around in rear of tho fort,
and being a thin line, the rebels broke through
about sundown and left. M. B. Bull, Co. A,
32d Wis., St. Croix Falls, Wis.

'

Tho Killing of Stonewall Jackson.
Editoe National Tribune: I noticed an

article headed "Wounding of Stonewall Jack-
son." It puts mo in mind of tho part that I
played in that historical event I would not
relate it except to prove that tho distinguished
Confederate General, Stonewall Jackson, cither
got lost in the woods orsupposcd that ourarmy
had retreated, and ho with his Etaff officers
woro trying to find us. Ho succeeded in get-
ting between our outposts and our line of bat-
tle. Tho 72d N. Y Excelsior Brigade, Second
Division, Third Corps, was on tho extreme
right of that line. Co. D was tho extremo
right of the regiment. There were no troops
joining our right. I was in the front rank, the
last man at the foot of the company. I saw
five or six men on horseback approaching from
the right front about 20 paces away. I dis-
covered that they wore gray clothes, and I
turned around to ono of our boys I think it
was John Bourne, now ticket agent for tho N.
Y., L. E & W. B. K. at Dunkirk, N. Y. and
asked him if those fellows weren't rebols. Ho
said no, that they were our scouts. They asked
what regiment that was, and I told them 72d
N. Y. They did not stop, but moved along
carelessly down our lines as if they were at
home. No doubt when they got down whero
there were intelligent soldiers they got halted,
but to tell the truth I had seen so many strag-
gling men that afternoon I did not know tho
difference between tho rebels and our own
men.

When I heard the next day that Stonewall
Jackson was shot that, night it flashed through
my brain that I had a very narrow escape from
being captured by Stonewall Jackson, for I
ccrtaiuly don't think that it was expected that
a private soldier Ehould capture Stonewall
Jackson and his staff, oven if ho was within
hiB grasp.

It has always been my opinion that had he
Bucceoded in returning through our lines he
would havo ordered a charge that night and
captured the Union army. But of course the
opinion of a soldier who didn't know tho dif-
ference between a rebel and a Union soldier won't
go very far. Kalph P. Howe, Co. D, 72d N.
Y., (Excelsior Brigade,) Washington, D. a

-
The Surrender of Allien, Ala.

Editoe National Tribune: Lieut.-Co- l.

Scroggs, of tho 111th Colored, states that Col.
Lathrop had eight companies of tho 111th U. S.
C.T. at Sulphur Branch, Ala., Sept. 25, 1801.
where Gon. Forrest, with 12,000 troops, defeated
about 500 United States troops after a contobt
of five hours. Col. Lathrop was killed about 9
a. m. Then tho Lieutenant-Colone- l of tho 3d
Tenn. Cav. took command, and was 6oon wound-
ed by a bhe',1. Thon Eli Lilly,, tho Bcnior
Major of the 9th Ind. Cav., had command to tho
end. Tho troops engagod on our bide were 180
men of the 9th Ind. Cav., 300 of the 3d Tenn.
Cav., and 30 or 40 colored troops.

Col. Scroggs says Col. Lathrop had eight com-
panies of colored troops there. I was on that
ground about 20 hours, and 1 ara certain I saw
no such command. If they wcro there, whero
were they ? If Col. Wallaco Campbell had held
Athens, as wo believed he was ablo to do, our
roinforceinont8 would havo had timo to como
up, and both places might havo been saved and
1,600 men been kept from prisou. I havo al-
ways thought that Col. Campbell, with about
1,300 men woll fortified, plenty of ammunition
und whisky, should havo held Athens, Ala. J.
B. Harrod, First Lieutenant, Co. B, 9th Ind.
Cav., Oaklaud, Iowa.

9
CONSUMPTION CUKED.

An old physician, retired from practice, hav-
ing had placed in his hands by an East India
missionary the formula of a siraplo vegetablo
remedy for tho speedy and permanent cure of
Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and
all throat and Lung Affections, also a positive
and radical cure for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, after having tested its
wonderful curativo powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it known to
his suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive
and a desire to relievo human Buffering, I will
send free of charge, to all who desiro it, this
recipe, in German, French or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Scntby mail
by addressing with Etamp, naming this paper,
W. A. Noyes, 149 rovxr'amock, SocJiesier, 2?. Y.

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE: WASHINGTON, D. 0., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1887SL

A MIX OF "TAYLORS."
Comrade Xcnlin Tries to Identify the Prisoner

Heretofore Referred to.

Editor National Tribune: I havo con-

cluded that I must havo been mistaken as to
the given namo.of tho Comrado Taylor who
was with us one week on our flight from prison
iu the oarly part of the year 1SU1. 1 may havo
been mistaken also as to the company ho be-

longed to, but surely I am correct S3 to tho
regiment, viz, 2d Mass. Cav. I am informed
by a letter recently received from Charles O.
Welch, Salem, Mass., n member of tho 2d Mas.?.
Cav., that thero woro seven Taylors iu that
regiment.

From tho rather strange and peculiar cir-
cumstances surrounding this case, tho actions
aud sayings of tho Taylor whom wo left behind
tho night of Feb. 2d, ISC I, I am constrained to
believe that ho was either Archibald Taylor or
George Taylor, both of whom enlisted March
19, 3feC3, attho ages of 23 and 23 years respect-
ively, in Co. M, 2d Mass. Giv. Archie enlisted
at Dutch Flat, Cab, and George at San Fran-
cisco, samo State. Archie, it seems, is accounted
for as having died in Savannah, G.i., in Septem-
ber, ISO J, and George is accounted for as having
deserted May 30, 18G3.

Tlirco of tho other fivo Taylors enlisted in
tho 2d Mass. Cav. at dates subsequent to our
leaving our comrade, viz., Juno 10, April 22
and Nov. 29, 15(M, respectively; so it could not
havo been cither of theso throo that wo left.
The given names of theso three were Thomas,
Thomas J. and Samuel, respectively. Tho

two of tho boven Taylors wcro Alex.
H. and John, aged 21 aud 29 years. Alex. 11.
enlisted at Boston April 9, 18G3, and was dis-
charged April 14, 1SG5; cause, disability. John
enlisted in California March 7, 18G3, and was
dischargod July 20, 1SG5, by expiration of term
of scrviue. It is hardly probable that either of
theso two was tho ono we left.

It is quite possible, even probable, that tho
man wo left died at or near tho place whero wo
left him. If ho did die there, then it could not
havo been Archio. who is reported as having
died atSavaniiah, Ga., tbo following September.

T. H. Merry, of Huencmc, Ventura Co., Cal.,
a member of Co. L, 2d Mass. Cav., in a letter to
me under date of May 20, 1SS7, says: "In Co.
L we had n man, John Taylor. Ho is reported
missing. My recollection of him is that he was
captured souiewhero near Ashby's Gap, iu tho
BlucKidge, aud never heard of afterwards."

Now, Welch and Merry do not agrco iu re-
spect to John Taylor. Welch 6ays ho was dis-

charged July 20, 18G5, by reason of expiration
of terra, etc, and Merry accouuts for him as
above. If 3Ierry is correct, it might have been
John that wo left behind. If Ueorgo Taylor
deserted May 10, 1SG3, or was captured about
that time, he may havo been tho man wo left;
and if he deserted, that fact would furnish a
reason why ho persisted in being loft alone.
The man wo left said he was captured in July,
I8G3. From a good authority 1 quote: " 18C3,
July 32, Ashby Gap, Va., 2d Mass. Cav.; Union,
two killed, eight wounded." It docs not say
that any were captured, howover, as Merry
suggests. Any comrado who thinks he can
throw any light on this caso, please writo to
The National Tribune or to mo. W. H.
Newlin, Danville, 111.

AT BRANDY STATION.
How Custer's Band "Whooped Up" Ttnkec Doodle

to the Boys.

Editor National Tribune: Allow mo to
correct a slight mistako mudo by Lieut. S. A.
Clark, Co. F. 1st Va. Cuv., in regard to tho
fight at Brandy Station, Oct. 11, 18G3, whero
he says Gen. Kilpatrick placed himself at ;ho
head of his division and ordered his head-
quarters baud to play "Yankco Doodle" It
was Gen. Custor's baud, aud Gou. Custer order-
ed tho music.

On Saturday, Oct 9, the enemy, with cav-valr- y,

infantry and artillery, attacked Kilpat-rick'- s

Division near James City, but wcro held
in check during tho day. On Sunday tho arnry
was in motion; Kilpatrick slowly retreating,
fighting right gallantly against superior num-
bers, back through Culpepcr, toward the
Rappahannock, until ho reached tho vicinity
of Brandy Station. As tho head of Custer's
Brigade, then in advance, reached the high
ground beyond that place, ho found across the
wide plain, noted as tho scone of former severe
cavalry battles, a long lino of rebel cavalry
drawn up, under Fitzhugh Lee, ovidently de-
termined to disputo his further progress, thoir
numbers warranting them in tho belief that
they would bo successful. Farther down to tho
right Buford was making a glorious fight, his
forco being toward the river.

Gen. Custor obtained of Gen. Plcasonton,
who had taken command, permission to attempt
to break tho well-forme- d lincsof the enemy by
a charge. Buford was fighting tho right, while
a long column of rebel cavalry was coming up
from tho left. Forming his brigado in two
columns, led respectively by tho 1st and 5th
Mich., Gen. Custer ordered his band to tho
front, and placing them between tho heads of
the columns, directed them to play " Yankco
Doodle." It did with a will, and as tho strains
of that National air broko upon tho ears of
the men of that bravo brigade, their oabers
with ono accord seemed to leap from their
scabbards as thoy oagerly waited for tho order
to charge

Placing himself at tho head, Custer gave the
word, and with loud chcors thoy dashed for-
ward with irresistible speed. In tho meantime
tho enemy in tho rear being temporarily
checked, the other portion of tho division was
formed in two columns, ono led by Gen. Plcas-
onton, tho other by Gen. Kilpatrick, tho throo
columns advancing together. It was a grand
Eight the columns led by those thrco gallant
men, whosenamesarc now as "familiar as house-
hold words," tho glistening- - sabers, tho tramp-
ing of many hoofs, tho cheers of the men, and
tho loud, clear notes of Custer's band as thoy
continued to play our favorito National air. I
was a member of Custer's band, and helped to
play "Yankeo Doodlo" that day. a R.
Glazier, Firet Alto, Custer's Band, Mt. Vernon,
Dak.

" Good deeds," once said tho celebrated Rich-tt- r,

" ring clear through Heaven like a bell."
One of the best deeds is to alleviate human
sufferings. "Last Fall my daughter was in
decline," says Mrs. Mary Hinson, of Montrose,
Ka'nsas, "aud everybody thought Bho was go-
ing into consumption. I got her abottlo of
Dr. R. V. Picrco's ' Favorito Prescription,' and
it cured her." Such facts as tho above need no
comment.

Whipped; Not Oremhclracd.
Editor National Tribune: In yourpapor

of Oct. G an speaks his mind in
regard to tho kind of war history published in
The National Tribune, aud vory kindly
sends a clipping that tells how a " tall, raw-bon- ed

Johnny gunner," with a gun-swa- b, held
six Yankees at bay until a bayonet was run
through his body; then, with his entrails
hanging out, " grabbed a pistol " aud shot an-
other boy in blue. All this, according to tho
clipping, occurred on Mission Ridge, and as
wur history, pure and simple, it seems to suit
our friend, who urges The Na-
tional Tribune to avoid being "so much one-
sided, and kill out tho impression that tho
North did all tho flghtiug."

Comrade Editor, 1 havo no desire to open a
discussion about tho bravery shown by either
bide in that btrugglo. But 1 will say tho clip-
ping is so much t'other sided that it sounds
rather fishy to a Yank who saw the rebels re-
treating from the crest of Mission Ridge. Tho
Confederates usually fought well, and wo re-
spect them for thoir bravery. Both armies
fought as only Americans can fight, and I think
it is high timo that our misguided Southern
friends should abandon their old idea of South-
ern prowess, namely, that ono Southerner could
whip fivo Yankees. Mill Springs, Fort Donel-so- n

and other engagements early in tho war
proved tho raw Northern volunteer to bo a
match for his Southern foo, who fought at home
on liis own soil.

If The National Tribune was published
solely for tho purposo of lauding and magnify-
ing tbo bravery of tho men who tried to de-
stroy tho Government, then tho request for
"something deccut for us ex-rebe- ls to. read"
would bo in order, but this demand, mado upon
a paper that is first and foremost in advocating
justico to tho Union soldier, and tho cause for
which ho fought, Bhows that Mr. Harris's" cheek" is in au excellent Btato of repair.

Almost every survivor of tho Union army is
in possession of something which constantly
reminds him that tho North did not "do all
the fighting" or runuing. Finally, "With
malice toward none aud charity for all," wo
shall iusist that treason was whipped and not" overwhelmed," as some like to put it S. A.
McNeil, 31st Ohio, Rlchwood, O.

For tho Full and Winter months an agency
for "Tho Volunteer Soldier," by John A. Lo-
gan, presents the most agrecablo and profitable
employment. Books ready; largo Bales; quick
profits. Apply to R. S. Peale & Co., Chicago.

PICKET SHOTS,

From Alert Comrades All Along the

Line.

Personal.
Jamc3 E. Castle, Co. IT, 111th 111., Salem, 111.,

referring to tho claim that tho 47th Ohio was
tho first to enter Fort MacAllistcr, ask.s how it
was that Capt. Geo. E. Castle, Co. II, 111th 111.,
now dead, captured the garrison flag, which is
now at his lato homo iu Salem, nnd will bo
cheerfully shown to any doubting comrade. It
has been exhibited at every Reunion iu South-
ern Illinois for many years.

Ned Stewart, Reno, Nov., would be glad to
hear from any of his old comrades of tho Gth
Ohio Cav.

G. R. Anderson, Co. K, 2d Minn. Cav., Car-ris- o,

Colo., writes in glowing terms of tho ad-
vantages offered by that Stato to comrades
seeking homes in tho West. Ho 13 located in
the southeastern part of tho State, and says ho
will gladly give any information to thoso who
write to him.

Hiram Wmas, Box 133, Darand, Mich., would
liko to hear from any member of Co. E, 5th
Mich. Cav., who was in tho fight at Brandy
Station, Oct. 11, 18G3.

II. D. Hackney, Co. D, 4th Pa. Cav., Walton,
Kan., is glad to see by tho constant firing along
the lino that tho boys are up and dressed. Tho
writer was discharged in July, 3SG5, and says
that since July, 1607, ho has seen but ono of
his rcgimont Although thoy wcro in different
companies, and not acquainted while in tho
eervicc, had they been brothers their meeting
could not havo been moro pleasant

Capt. John L. Clem, Ogden, Utah, writes that
tho names of five General oiliccrs wero omitted
from tho list recently published in The Na-
tional Tribune. Thoy aro Brig.-Gcn- s. J. J.
Abercrombio. Alex. Chambers, Jacob Amnion,
Win. T. Clarko and Thos. J. McKcan.

Barney J.Olson, Corporal, Cogswell's Illinois
battery, Blaine, Idaho, says that ho aud his
brother wcro tho only sons of a poor widow.
She gave both to tho scrvico of their country.
Ono was killed in April, 3803, and was buried
at Huntsville, Ala. Tho writerscrved through
tho war, being but 20 years old when mustered
out Ho regrets that ho could not attend tho
Encampment at St Louis, but hopes to meot
tho comrades in future.

R. C. Markce, Abileno, Kan., in answer to
many inquiries regarding tho fivo littlo broth-or- s

who as drummers wero so admired at tho
rocont Encampment at St. Louis, says thoy aro
tho sons of tho writer, aud ho served in Co. A,
34th 111. Ho says ho is tho proud father of
seven boys, each from ono to fourteen years
old, all of whom have dovelopcd a rcmarkablo
talent for music; playing on banjos, maudolins,
guitars and drums. If thoir lives aro spared
thoy expect to meet tho comrades at Columbus
noxt year.

John A. Laken, Co. A, 91st N. Y., Coopers-tow- n,

N. Y., would liko to know what has be-cor- ao

of tho old Gth and 7th Wis., which wcro
with tho 91st in 3SG4 and 1SG5. Tho writer
tells how, in a moment of weakness, while iu
camp on Arlington HightB, ho thought ho
would fix himself up, which ho did by shaving
and putting on a paper collar. 11 o sallied
forth iu all his magnificence, and the boys mado
it so warm for his paper collar, with such cries
as "Shoot the payroll," that ho took it off, and
that was tho last collar ho put on while ho was
in tho army.

John II. Jack, Co. E, 8th Ohio, Lafayctto,
Ind., says his father was a Lieutenant in tho
10th Ohio Cav. After long battling with dis-
ease, ho succumbed to it aud knew that ho must
die. Ho started homo from Murfrccsboro,
Tenn., and at Nashville becamo so weak that
ho was compelled to stop, Lieut Jack asked
Dr. Wright, in whose charge he was, to send him
a Masonic brother, and tho Doctor called upon a
resident of Nashvillo named John O. Noble
noblo by naturo as well as by name and ho
kindly took tho sick man to his own homo.
This was in June, 1SG3. Tho officer telegraphed
to his wifo to meot him at Nashville, but the
next morning ho died. Tho writer, his oldest
son, was then in the Gettysburg campaign with
the 8th Ohio. Tho children aro all grown
and aro anxiras for moro details of their
father's death. They would bo very glad to
hear from Dr. Wright or John O. Noble.

E. M. Benson, Co. G, 44th Ohio and 8th Ohio,
Nelson, Neb.", wishes that his old comrades of
tho 44th would como to the front Ho would
be glad to hear personally from any of them.

James Holiday, Co. A, 118th Ind., Wavorly
Mills, Minn., Eays bo was ono of the young
soldiers, having enlisted Aug. 4, 16G3, beforo ho
was 15. Ho belonged to tho 118th Ind., tho
"Persimmon Knockers."

Will Lindcrman, Cos. M and H, 2d 111. L. A.,
Alameda, Gil., would be glad to hear personally
from any members of tho abovo batteries, or
tho G5th 111., who kuow tho name of tbo Cor-
poral who shot nnd killod a member of Co. A,
both 111., who was crossing tho guard-bea- t at
Camp Douglas, Chicago, in April, 18G3.

A number of comrades writo in regard to
Corpl Piko, of tho 4th Ohio Cav., tho daring
acout whoso exploits were referred to by Capt
Hiukley in a recent article, tho Captain not
knowing his name and inquiring who ho was.
Geo. W. Hincs, Dccrsvillo, O., says tho story of
Corp'l Piko's adventures is published in a book,
entitled "Deeds of Daring by Blue and Gray."
James M. Brant, Co. A, 4th Ohio Cav., Morrow,
O., says ho was a comrade of Corp'l Pike, and
know him well. Ho fully corroborates tho ac-
counts given of his exploits. Ho says that after
tho war, whilo iu tho far West, ho had com-
mand of some mounted riflemen scrvingagaiust
tho Indians, and was killed by the accidental
dischargoofagun. R. H.Martin, Co. 1, 46th Ind.,
Dclphos, O., identifies tho man inquired for by
Capt. Hinkloy as Corp'l Pike. Win. H.Cook, Co.
H, 4Cth Ohio, Dupont, O., Bays Corp'l Piko was
one of Sherman's best scouts, nnd tho writer
thinks tho published accounts of his achieve-
ments are true. Frank Ridglcy, Co. B, 102d
Ohio, Jeromoville, O., says that Corp'l Piko was
a printer by trade, and was born in Hillsboro,
O. Ho lived in Texas some years before tho
war, and was engaged in several military expe-
ditions on the frontier. Ho says ho was killed
and scalped on tho plains by tho Indians after
tho war. F. W. Bashore, Lieutenant, Co. F.
4th Ohio Cav., Paulding, O., says that ono of
Corp'l Piko's achievements was to float down
tho Tennessee in a log canoo from Chattanooga
to Tuscumbia, carrying dispatches to Gen. Sher-
man, tho river being lined with guerrillas most
of tho way. Ho was imprisoned at Chatta-
nooga and Atlanta with tho bridge burners,
but made his escape. Whilo trying to burn a
bridgo over tho Savannah River near Augusta,
Ga., in tho Spring of 18G1, ho was again capt-
ured and taken to Columbia Prison, but a sec-
ond time mado his escape. About tho close of
tho war, on Gen. Sherman's recommendation,
ho was commissioned n Second Lieutenant in
tho Regular Army, and was stationed in Ore-
gon, whoro ho was killed by tho accidental dis-
charge of a musket William Schwartz, Co. H,
1st Ohio Cav., Burlington, Kan.; A. C. Brown,
Co. 1, 2d Ohio, Mediapolis, Iowa, and "S. P.
a," Portsmouth, O., also send a sketch of tho
daring Corporal.

J. H. Stevenson, Co. C, 100th Pa., Alleghany,
Pa., pays a tributo to Gen. B. F. Butler for his
Berviccs during tho war. Ho thinks that his-
tory will not fail to do him justice, howover
much ho may bo neglected now.

Information Aaked and Glren.

D. E. Goodin, Kenton, O., writes in behalf of
William II. Holler, 49th Ohio, Kenton, O., who
wishes to know the whOreabouts of Dan. Smith,
15th Ohio.

C. W. Rehfield, Horicon, Wis., would liko to
know tho whereabouts of Richard Biedcrmann,
who enlisted at Edgewood, 111., in the Fall of
18G1, but to what regiment ho belonged ho
does not know.

J. H. Charabcrlin, Co. G, 155th Ohio, Eureka,
111., would liko to know tho address of a soldier
named Potter, who was disabled iu sorao battle
in tho Shenandoah Valley in 18G4 by a shot
which struck hi3Testament,overtholoftbrcast
Ho would liko to hear from his old comrades,

J. W. Douthitt, Co. K, 9th Pa. Reserves,
Sterling, Kan., has a Testament in his possession
which belonged to tho late Scrg't David Little-fiel- d,

Co. A, 15th Moss. Ho would liko to know
the aldressof the near relatives of tho comrado,
if any aro living.

W. L. Dart, Co. G, 7th Ind., Brandon, Iowo,
wants to know where George Burko nnd Basil
Boyco, of his company, aro buried. They wero
captured on the Wcldou Railroad near Peters-
burg in 1601.

H. C. Griffith, Co. I, Newton Rifles, Ulma,
Nob., answers Comrado Bartlett's inquiries
about exemptions in Nebraska. Tho Nebraska
Lcgislaturo at tho last session, in addition to
other exemptions, specified pensions aud all
property purchased by pension-mono- y, not ex-
ceeding $2,000; for mechanics, all tools and
$500; for farmers, homesteads not oxeceding

$2,000 and all farming implements, including
ono team of horses, mules or cattle.

S. Richcy, Lieutenant, Co. H, 118th Ind.,
Monument, Kau., wants tho address of Lorenzo
Mingus.samc company aud regiment; and also
information of tho date and place of bnrial of
Serg't Jonathan Sowers, 2d Ind. Cav., who was
a prisoner of war.

Thos. Helen, Jackson, Miss., inquires if there
was engaged in tho siege of Vicksburg an off-
icer by tho namo of G. Drcmmond Hunt, from
Lexington, Ky., in tho Union army. Tho
writer wa3 a privato in tho Confederate army,
and whilo a paroled prisoner a Federal officer
named Huut gavo him a $10 bill. Tho writer
says they wero in Princeton College together
beforo the war, but he does not know whero
Hunt was from.

A. N. Griffin, McCook, Neb., informs Joseph
Lamp, Watoma, Wis., that Wallaco M. Denharn
ami his brother Eugcue, who wcro in the samo
regiment from Watoma, aro now living at Dan-bur- y,

Neb. He hopes their address will benefit
somo comrado.

Random Shot.
H. A.Tripp, Bluehill, Me., regrets that Com-

rade Jackson, HGth N.Y., cannot understand tho
statement that the 29th Mc. did not fire n shot
ntPIcasantllill.La., April 9,1SGL Thewriter,
who belonged to that regiment, says it is true.
Ho said nothing about tho other regiments of
tho brigade, but as to his own, ho saw it, and
knows what ho is talking about Comrade
Jackson may speak for tho 116th N. Y., but ho
should not assume to know moro about the 120th
Me. than its own members.

Royco Keiley, Hartford, Mich., alluding to
the subject of Indians in tho Union army, says
there wero a number of them in tho 2d,6th or
7th Wis., of tho Iron Brigade. He remembers
seeing them on tho skirmish-lin- o at the battle
of tho Wilderness. He wishes to ask tho sur-vivo- ra

of tho above-name- d regiments, or tho
19th Ind., if they remember seeing a gravo
near Mine Run on tho morning of Dec. 1, 1863,
with tho name, " Georgo Kclley, Gth Co., 1st
battalion, N.Y. S. S.",cut on a picco of cracker-bo- x

and placed at tho head. Kclley was killed
tho afternoon before at Mine Run. The writer
wishes to know if tho body was over removed,
and would also bo glad to havo any other infor-
mation concerning it

G. J. Treuaman, Rochester, N. Y., sends a
brief accouut of tho Reunion of the survivors
of tho Sultana disaster, which was held at St
Louis during tho Encampment Tim was tho
most appalling disaster in tho history of Ameri-
can steamboating. Moro than 1,400 live3 were
lost, tho victims being Union soldiera who had
just been released, most of them from the prison
at Calmba, Ala. A society of the survivors was
organizod, nnd tho following officers wero
olected: President, Ira T.Collins; Sea, Geo. J.
Treuaman. Tho Prc3idont was instructed to
draw up n program for the next annual Re-
union, to bo held at the noxt aunual Encamp-
ment of tho G.A.R. Tho following enrolled
thoir names as members: Jeasio Hawes, M. D.,
Greeley, Colo.; Ira F. Collin3, Sabetha, Kan.;
Geo. J. Treuaman, Rochester, N. Y.; E. A.Geer,
Carondclct, Mo.; L. It Hawes, Sandnsky, O.;
August Raymond, St Louis, Mo.; J. W. Rush,
Lamed, Kau.; H. Phelps, Joplin, Mo.; Ben
Warner, Kansas City, Mo.; Russel B. Thrapp,
Eureka, 111.; 11. J. Buffington, WctmoreCKan.;
F. W. Ilarwood, Cedar Radips, Iowa.

James Long, Co. H, 10th Ind., (address not
given,) refers to the pension bill proposed by
Gen. Bcrdan. Tho writor thinks it Bhould bo
so amended as to givo all who practically
served in the ranks, aud havo arrived, or shall
hereafter arrive, at tho age of 52, a 6ervico pen-
sion of $4 a month ; at tho age of 57, $S ; at 62,
$12.

Robert Bayles, Co. D, 16th Kan. Cav., Bijou
Hills, Dak.,says itwas hi3 regiment thatgavo tho
Sioux and Arapahoes a drubbing, under Col.
Cole, and that it was Spotted Tail, and not Sit-
ting Bull, who was tho leader of tho Indians.

Jarvis Ford, Dayton, O., writes enthusias-
tically regarding tho recent Reunion of the
Union Veterans at Cleveland. He speaks very
highly of the association, nnd believes it a lino
organization for old soldiers.

Corp'l N. V. Hutchinson, Co. K, 7th Mass.,
North Abington. Mass., corrects tho assertion
of O. S. Barrett, of Adriau, Mich., as to the first
crossing of tho Chickahominy. Tho crossing
was mado on tho 20th of May, 1662, by troops
of tho 7th Mass., of Couch's Division, Fourth
(Keycs's) Corps. Tho troops woro crossing to
the southward of the creek while tho Bottom's
Bridgo was being rebuilt.

S. F. Dent, Co. E, 15th Ind., Clarissa, Minn.,
writes of the death of Col. John A. Washing-
ton, that it took placo on Elk River, W. Va., in
August, 1861, the fatal shots being fired by 12
soldiers (not 12 shots only), fonr of which
struck the Colonel in the back. He would like
to know tho regiment to which theso soldiers
belonged.

Samuel Young, Co. K, 22d Wis., Norcatnr,
Kan., disputes the claim of Comrade Harris,
141st N. Y., that tho First Brigade, First Divis-
ion, Twentieth Corps, was in the advance, and
received tho first fire of tho enemy at Peach
Tree Creek. The writor says his regiment be-
longed to tho Second Brigade, Third Division,
and was on the skirmish-lin- e that day. It oc-

cupied the right, from which it drove tho rebel
skirmishers. He insists that it was Gen. John
Coburn who received the surrender of tho city
of Atlanta.

James McEd wards, First Sergeant, Co. 1, 30th
Iowa, Mcnomonco, Wis., says that Comrade
Denny is mistaken in regard to tho 30th Iowa.
Tho writer says ho knows it belonged to the
First Brigade, First Division, Fifteenth Corps,
and was a very active participant in tho battio
of Lookout Mouutain.

John B. Grout, Co. H, 12th III. Cav., Beloit,
Wis., says thoro is a comrade living in his
neighborhood who was ouo of 11 brothers who
served in tho war. Two served in the 15th
111.; two iu the 74th ; two in tho 44th; one in
tho 45th; ono in tho 15Gtl; one in tho 15th
Wis.; ono was a teamster in tho 1st U. S. Cav.,
and the 11th was in tho service in somo capac-
ity.

Barnard Bartlett, Monroe, Mich., complains
of tho tardiness in pensioning tho disabled sol-
diers of 1861-- 2, on account of tho incomplete
hospital records of that timo. He thinks that
when the records specify dischaie for disabil-
ity, that should bo proof of the existonce of
Buch disability, whether or not tho hospital
records are incomplete.

James Phagan, Co. H, 16th Kan. Cav., Buf-
falo, Wyo., would be glad to see something in
The National Tribune from some partici-
pants in tho Powder River expedition of 18G4
to what is now Montana. Ho was in tho ex-
pedition under Gen. Connor, which met plenty
of Indians and buffaloes and had many fights
over tho samo ground that is now thickly cov-
ered with ranches, and where many comrades
are settled.

William Her, Co. D, 3d Mo., Louisiana, Mo.,
has a word to say about the composition of tho
First Brigade. First Division, Fifteenth Corps.
He says tho regiments wcro tho 76th Ohio, 3d
Iowa, 13th 111., and 3d, 12th, 17th and 27th Mo.
Gen. Wood, who commanded it, was formerly
Colonel of tho 76th Ohio. Tho 3d Mo. and 76th
Ohio wcro deployed on tho skirmish-lin- o of
tho brigado at Lookout Mountain, and wero
tho first troops to cross tho creek. Tho 11th
Ind. and 26th Iowa wero never in tho First
Brigade, First Division, Fifteenth Corps. Tho
writor closes his statement with tho assertion
that this was tho brigado that captured Do
Gross's battery at Atlanta.

i . . , i

All Sorts of rolian.
ITr. W. F. Daley, Advertising Agent of

the Brooklyn Elevated Railroad, writes:
"Inflammatory rEcumatism swelled my

legs and arms to twice their natural size.
I suffered excruciating pain. Your won-

derful S. S. S., mado a complete euro.
Major Sidnoy Hcrbort, editor of the

Boutiern Cultivator and Dixie Farmer,
Atlanta, Ga., writes: "I havo fully tested
the virtues of Swift's Specific, both as a
rheumatism euro and a tonic. It has dono

Ten moro than its proprietors claim for it.
Mr. Michael Long, Jr.. with the Stro-brid-go

Lithographic Co., Cincinnati, Ohio,
writei : " I suffered for two years with a
terriblo itching and painful sores on my

eck, arms, hands and fingers. No phy-

sician could help mo. ti. S. S. relieved
xno perfectly and I feel like a new man.

Mrs. Amanda Ingle, of Gastonia, N. C ,
writes: "My baby, when four months
old, developed scrofula. He had two se-

vere risings and sores on the neck. I Bant
for our family phyBiciun, who pronounced
it icrofula, and prescribed B. S. S. for it
I gavo the baby S. S. S and it H'on got
the disease under control. Tho Bores aro
healed, and tho baby is well and healthy.
I know S. S. 8. saved iti life, and I told
our doctor so. He is a regular physician,
and prescribed S. S. S. for the baby as icon
aa he aaw it had scrofula.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
nailed free. Tuc Swift BrxIFIC Co
Prawer 3, Atlanta, Ga, v

k

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
WITH RUBBER HANDS AND FEET.
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Uvf.da5fca.rr' XT' .suppose, a moment, child had heenannrilQci.iritf,'.orli.ilboen'an2ht me crutches; of the cheerful, henlthv"ctl?e little lrl vo.ipinthe picture behold a helpless ob ect of pitv. On would tlndweaknnlalinOHtl.reless.wh.ch would beaburden e. mod.lnrstnJjh-- lhealthy useful, will never fall In controlling an artificial leg with advauSMmfortalld nataralnm?

A. A. MARKS, 701 Broadway, New York City,
acxrsa
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A $3 --WASHING SfAfcHIiVE PIIES I !

Last rear tto placed npon themarScctthe great-
est labor-savin-g Invention of tho 10th centurv.

was a Washintr Machine. Ittwashes tho clnthint- - clean WITHOUT THE
WASHBOARD OR A35T KUBBTVQ WHATEVER.
We advertised a few hundred free to introduce S
mem, ana uirougn ineso ireo samples sold over f
HO.OOO... Oneladv.. . .. In Chlcatrn".. cMm."

MeTJer-- 5r r- -. .
motE,3JBv. iawfcL,iwa3 eowcu pleased with
her sample that sho becamo an agent and sold
overl2001n fonr months. W. C. Hamill, Box
337, Toronto. Ontordcred over 00 after tost- -
ing nis wo navo scores or Just such
examples as this: It pays " to cact your bread
upon tho waters." OUK GREAT OFFER. Tliiaj?
year wu nucnu to ecu not less man u.Nt. AUU- - I

MOX WASHERS, and to do this wa will first!
Htart off by GIVLVO AWAY 1000 samples. AU we 1

asi of thoso who ono Is that thev will ;

give it a good and If satisfactory recom-
mend it to their friends. Agents are coining j

money. Wo havo sovoral who aro making $10
per darand UDwanls. " First come, first served
So if vou want ono from tho lot we ara coin? tal
give away, send ns your name and address I

once. Address. MONARCH LAUNDRY WORTCS.
420 Wabash Ave.. Chicago. III. (Mention papery I

aieiition The National Tribune.
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XMflWI KKS-J- . i? TV rUllfa VliriUli lllfala Ji--3jaelrS
usual Drlce ota shawl Is

from 83 to 13.00. During
the dull rummer months there
ha been manufactured for us,
at a pricemuch below the usual
coit,many thousand dozen of
these good. We are therefore
enabled to make the liberal of-fr-of

OnoSltawt Free to every i

lady who sends only 43 eenta !

lor one year's subscription to I

Tbo Home, a large. 10 pacs I

raper.full ofstcries.houseiiold
kitchen, laundry and fancy

TM ri t n m ,ii . j i work notes, an uiustraiea pago
of latest fashions, noetrv.inn. ,tai3Lng2K$y ' wisdom, &c.,&c We do not
sell these shawls hut give ona
free an above. For nvc sub-- .

scnptions anu we williyr send five shawls free. Address
feople'a rnblMblng Co.,

Boston, Sua.
Msntlon The National Tribune.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTI- NG.

EPPS'S GOCOA,
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion nnd nutrition, and by
.careful application of the line propertiesof well-select-

Cocoa, Jlr. fepps has provided our breakfast tables with a
delicately tlavored beverage which may save ns many
heavy doctors' bills. It is bv thd Judicious use of such
articles ofdiet that aconstitutlon may be gradually built
nn until strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are Hoatlngnrouud us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. We may ecape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame." Civil
Service Gazelle.

Madesimplywlth tolling water or milk. Bold only la
half-poun-d tins by Grocer?, labeled thus:
IAMFR FPPS Ft UU.,

HOMEOPATHIC CHEMISTS,
Londont England.

Mention The National Tribune.

BLMM
IQDIDE OF IRON FILLS,

Approved by the Academy of Medicino of Pari, aro
specially recommended by tho Medical Celebritien oftho w orld for Scrofula, (tumors. King's evil, etc..) theearly triages of Consumption, Constitutional Weak-
ness, Poorness of Blood, and for stimulating andiu periodic course. None genuine unlesslgned "Ulancard, 40 rue Bonaparte, Parlu."

K. Fongera Jfc Co., N.Y., Agents fop tke U.S.
Bold by Druggists generally.

Iftatlon The National Tribune.

MEXICAN PENSION BILL
Has become a law, and entitles certain surjivors, or their
widows, to a pension of $3 per month, commencing from
January29, 13.17, the date when the bill became a law.
All parties interested should at once correspond with the
undersigned for blanks information.
facilities for the prosecution of such claim. Twenty

successful I experience In prosecuting claims before
le Executive Departments of the Government.

GEORGE E. LEMON,
61. 15th Mreor, Washington, D. C

P. O. Drawer 325.

After years of patient study and testing the healing
power of various foreign domestic herbs

Dr. O. Phelps Brown
Prepared his " TTerbal Suppositories," which he
designed especially for

jr U XiJDJ Over 30 years these JD JAa
suppositories nave maintained their position as pre-r- e

eminently me Dest for T T T TT
J. GIBSON BHOWN. Prop, 47 Jr JL jU Jh jo
Grand Street, Jersey City, N. J.

SEND ti5 CENTS TRIAL BOX.

Ventlon The National Tribune.

UOOD NEWSagCJffSroaiyjffiwjB to LADIES I
Greatest inducements ever of.

fervu. Now 's your time to ?et up
orders for our celebrated Tea
and CufTeca.nnd secure a beauti.
ful Gold Band or Moss Rose China
Ton Set. or Handsome Decorated

Gold Bend Moss Rose Dinner Set, or Gold Band Mos
Decoratc-- i Toilet Set For full particulars addros

Tllli CUKAT AMKRICAX TEA CO.,
O Uox ISO. 31 and 33 V soy Su 0W Xork.

Mention The latlnnaJ Tribune.

I rn wANTEP.-aSra- a
HE 9 vssr HESaKaEXHHal can start a new,

I light and easy business In their own" towns; tho work can be done quietly
BJSamSaEKSH at homo in duytimo or evening; no
peddling or traveling necessary ; is strictly honorable,
and will positively bring moro money in thirty days
than anything ever advertised. Youcancasily makosoc.
to $3 an hour, or 810 to SK a day, if you start right.
"Tho secret revealed," "what we wantyou to do," and
twenty-on-o valuable samples to commence work, by re-
turn, mail, yKEE. Send 10 c. for postaco.etc.and address,

li. KowKix, Co., Kutland, Vt.
Mention The Natloual Trlbuno.

activo male or
female to travel and in-
troduceWANTED my new goods,
to whom I will nay a

liberal salary, or allow a large eommUtlon. I have posi-
tively the fastest selling goods in the world, and my
novelsystemoClntroducingmakestalklngunnecessary.
No capital rMiuiretU Goods paid for when sold. One
grots of samples ornamentally packed in a very hand-
some cose, suitable to carry, and full particulars FHEK.
Bend !5c. ("liver) to pay neccw.-irycxpene- Don'twrlte
unless you mean business. C. H. UuU.,UeaierDia,M.
Mention The National Tribnna.

ffl 1 i TT TTiiiii sliiilr"--

And STEREOPTICONS- - all prices. Views UloitriUna
every sobject for PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS, eto.

Clt A protUabla flr a mart toitA a niail capita!. Also,
Iaurns fur Homo Ama.cmcnt. V pwo C&talogno free.
MCALLISTER, Hfj. Optician, 49 Ha33au StN.Y.

ilcntlonThc National Tribune.

PRICE SSO-- i m'flfk9TZm, MSkwkKns
ti-- i wat BrmmuikP s

SX3MMV 30LA-CRA-

VS I4 "Without injury positively re--
a w n- .am mrvvoa Vror T?1pj T.tvpr.molcs.

fittS"!? rimplea and Blemishes of thev'cu l skin. Is not a. wash or powder
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mailed, for 50c. G. C. BrrtNEK & Co., Toledo, O.
Mention The National Trlbun.
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Mention The National TrlbuM,

(MARKS' PATENT.)
irabel Thompson hm! her le amputated 7errclot lokte

knee Joint when was but utuu month ortfetfere iM
r"" " w.w, Alio aHinitr(from disuse and for belter pro-

tection, involuntarily tended
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wan apparent tendency to aia

or sllirenmR of tho
knee. On oonsulduion with
the surgeons it wa decided
that an artificial leg, properly
fitted, with Joints to oj,-rnt- o

harmony with the natu-
ral knee, would so force thostump to move as to clfckamuylosls and restore the full
amount of motion. We ap-
plied a leg to her when she
was about one rear old. In
n short time she hegan to
CTCPD. A four mnnthn oaw :

"were surprised to
siuiiiiinRniMue. alie

bouan to walk, and this
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growth and at an expense not exceeding the renl of

;a SOLD fV1INEFofnJs,
ITIaKin htliinaia .. n 4 GOLDS.1?

per month Salarr n.i .. ."". .'jamen. No reqmrwl n 3 peddler.
.n,l?'VJA.V.a.I"'nnt'oa.
i iiiiiT-T- I Tn V.i v,v, wtu.i, juiou.

EVERY MOHYH-SSW-
i:

willlnirto work. Our bu5inessisnew.earrand very pleasant. We have aKents who
tn. w-T- T. ".1'i'"iua7-oiners.aneve- n

mean business." OSTiJSSS w'orS

entlonTheNatlonal'JrU1188 CJ"C' "

WATjERBTJ FREE!
wn. SaasjjBlkB

hm ; Valra!L,d Ko'ble. Given to any onewill get 8 subscribers for the best SOcents-a-yea- r
coniesnnd premium llrtynEE. Address AOiUCUrA'UIfclST,

Mention ' wThe National Tribune.

PACE, HANDS, FEET,
andftll their Imperfections, Including Factal Development Hair and Scalp, Su'pe-r-

Moth, freckle- -. Red Nose, Acne, BlacklIea,ISc2r5'lttIn' an' their treatment
"""w'-'iw-i iw iMioK oi oui t .V w pages. r edition.

JUJM D m(J
cciujixuir
A UAYowntown

, luimEil Uly Holder. Everv family buvs them. Sample &Agents' price liHt by mall 1 r,a. In ic. stamps.
W.IIAS3fcLBACTI, Box li 51, Sandusky. aMention The National Tribune.

A $2 SAMPiJTREE
Agents wanted to collectsmall pictures to be copied andenlarged. Send for circulars and terms. Address

.7 SLnv E1LEI. !"3 Greenwich St., New York.Mention The National Tribune.

Cur$l5ShotGunnow$!0l.
" 5Br&schfoader" $9.00

nH M 3 BS m AllkladsOnnsraa
i Ii I or a elsewhere. Send stamp for lllas?rate&
BtH Hfc I Sa cauuotne. fUHiLL A C&EMEftT,

Mention The National Tribuna

R A N H ft I FT To Introduce our
V,"1 g WashAG Machine we will GIVE ONE away inUest in the world. No labor or rubblnaL

SEND FOR ONE to the
NATIONAL CO., 23 DEY 8T.. N. Y.Mention The National Tribune.

tB Islr 9 V fal P JIJ AL INSTRUMENTS miJStOSAL Merchandise of ALL&adaaolcl at wholesale prices. Son'sfoil to send, to "Th Peopla'a
MUSICAL SUPPLY HOUSEMm a! mmm i E. T. HOOT & 302J S.19'fl Rtnto.ot omm.. in

Mention The National Tribune.

IVEKT MONTH d8200 1.000 LIVE AGENTS WANTED BU. AsnL...... fin !. - Vu-d-a VHa ,ntUI WUWh B LPTCMMlUa
SATTV-lDiE- D CASTTJET OP SlXTTEXiWARE, sent free. Write for It. Address

Mention The National Tribune.

n A O w el1 on mal1 Investment. JTaoic La.H ii Y X 1KKSS Stkbeoiticojm and Views ft
1 ft 1 U PcBL'c ExinnmoN and Home Avuss- -

mext-- 5'ei,d fr 152-pa- Gxtalmu frs.UeAUsISTEK, MVo OrnciSMention The National Tribaaa. ' '
WANTED.-Illustra- ted Catalogue ofAGENTS Rings. Plush Albums and Novelties,

Card Samples, Book and premium iSl
for2c-stnm- n. SAUNDEKS & CO., New Britain CXMention The National Tribune.
A OCM TO WANTED-Permanentemployme- ntad

l VI V&SJ&llaor or commission. Address,A. D. PRATT, Nurseryman, Rochester, if. Y,
Mention The National Tribune.

QCC HFRPI Wny not KlV0 one half on 1W0 nscRUUL, 1 1 1 IIli Articles: Send ror Catalogue. Bigpayto Agents. Chicago Scale Co., Chicago, UL
Mention The National Tribune.

Elefint 111. ir-m- i-i nnWATCHES CATALOG OB 2p. ilrVYN KY
"'uui.Jis, ixiuisteauat.,tnjcaooL

Mention The National Trlbuaa.

H WDI F 25 and 2S2' 3Iadln St., CM- -r

?" r J caS. ML Canes, rocket Xnvra.Jewelry and Agents' 'goods. Write for catalogue.
Mention The Nationnl Tribune.

fiC toSS A DAY. Samples worth fl.50 FRESLQsJ Lines not under the horse's feet. Write Biucw- -
ster's Safety Rein Uoldkk Co., Hoiat.Mich.Mention TheNational Tribune.

hVATlllKiUmTKLKY AND NOTIONS. TherhMCMtPirfei&l "!. i.,joo ii. jiauiionsuiaicsst).

UflDl MftAU. S30m and expenses
VVllnlx E?1'-1- - Valuable outiltiand particulars free.

VlfKKItY,.
Mention The National Tribune.

COCItTSHIP and MARRIAflE. NWLOVE, Treatise. Rlchlv illustrated. Onlvlrv.
Catalogue free. Lock Box MS, Chic.

Mention The National Trtbota

OP AMPC LIIPUTQ Healthlestplace In FLORIDA.
UnrtllUL niUn I O Cheap homes; Northern peo-
ple. C B. PALMER. 10O Woodruff Ave., Columbus, O.

Mention The National Tribuue.

I AnV AfiCMTQforLADIES,EAR-Outfltft- e

LAI J Y nwtll 1 O conditionally. You are protected
againstlossnndguarauteedfiduily.AllaoOUJ

It for stamp. Mrs. F. C. Karriugtou, Box &ts, Chicago.
Mention The National Tribune.

DIVORCES A. GOODRICH, Attorney At Law, i?istreet, ChlcHgo. HI.; advice free; eighteen
years' experience; business quietly and legally traniactsd.

Mention The National Tribune.

ISftil?lX"TSJ1,'m MirforrtPIajIng Cards. Ttf"llft S"l525V.,fl ? 8'rtppen.eepflfe!
Mention The National TilbonsA.

vni! Yoacan nowpraioafortons. AntirraMatemld
I wsaltb. with S40 flcnirraTlnn.uctVi.ava
fptnon. TaIUathaneaoraliftIm,wrItataao
toJ.XynuA:Co.,?US)IJroadwsiT.NwTk.

ileuUon The National Tribune.
Samples beautifully colored Rug Patterns to tm

FHEE trmluee. Semi lUc. for postage and paealsy, ta,
UIUUSJUM tu .ittleago, liu Agents WaauA

Mention The National Tribune.

My new Rubber TJndcr-garme- nt PiLADIES lector sells Itself. Write for it.
Mi;,i If. K T.ittt v r'hl.in Til

Mention The National Tribune,

PortraitCopyincHouse
Now agents wanted In overrsmte. Send for price Hitand tonus toJ. A. Shopard. iS3 Wabash Ave. Chicago.

Mention The National Tribune.
CODVOJ

inir complete novel, entitled "SirXotP Jleir" br Mrs.
May Agnes Fleming. V. M. Lupton, 63 Murray St., X. Y.

Mention The National Trlbuno.

We Grow IIKATT JtOCSTACHK
!!.. VTk,,r, uJKuh EU SmJpfl rf7 yfv Ik.OSLrKtUEOT :lp.ll.W. wa w. ikiatt ... f luk.aiM.fc

ThI I.Miah.t i. N..ItM..Mll W.tMJv.,4M(.,kk b,MMl
bUciUiupsorUfor! Simply wit Smith ar. Cu.PalaUat,lU.

Mention The Natloual Trlbuaak

for free Catalogue of Books of Amusements
SEND Dialogue. (o'inna.stIcs, Fortune Tsllsrsv

Book. Debates. Letter-Writer- s, Etiquette,
etc. Dick & Fitzofr w.n, ljs AnnStreet, New York;

Mention The National Trlbuaa,

Sf per day selling our goods.
Nickel Tidy ITolder 15c.y fc3CCaS Nickel Broom-hold- er 10c. Terms

free. J. U. it J.Fercuson. Chester. Ct.
Mention The National Tribuue.

Dr. LaFIEUS' FRENCH MOUSTACHE VIGOR
i brows a beanl on the smoothest face la 30 davs or
'money refunded. Never fails. Sent on receiptor JOo

TlFw stamps or sliver 3 packages for 31- - Ueuareefohfap
Imitations , none other genuine. Send fer elrcalcr.
Address. T. U'.SAXB. bos XI. Warsaw. IzO. U.3. A.

Mention The National Trlbuaa,

j laryyMqnyi LANTF.HNS awtews
ItY.EMWS New and 8. K. Catalog

lliilTflHS ii Ik A inOBAClVa, b1Um

AG ENT.S clear SI 00 Monthly with our
LADY new undergarments and other goods for

Inillnsmilv. (i. L.Erwln&Co..ChicazoJU.
Mention The National Tribune.

rn .!. (CO OfVI,e''noutiolehC. LO ip.s a UV peddling. Nohombug.
I I II How It Is done, and Valuable Sample for lQe.vw Address, H. M. POPE & COMontpeUerY.


